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Who will never advertise.
Printer' Ink.

Did you "swear off?"

The days art) Kitting longor.

Go to J. 8. Morrow's for shoe.
Additional local on editorial page.

Go to the opera house Saturday night.
' All woolen underwear reduced at

Deemer's.
" The Demorest sewing machine at

119.50 at J. S. Morrow's.

The public schools resumed Monday
after a two weeks' vacation.

Deemer'a have reduced all ladies'
muslin underwear. Centre counter.

Look at Robinson & Mundorff's price
list in this paper.' Will save you money.

Night school was opened in the pub-ll- o

school building in this place last
night.

The Jr. Prohibition League will hold
a meeting In Centennial hall Friday
evening.

A few ladles' coats left. If you need
one they are yours at any price.
Deemer'a.

How about the "new leaf?" Is it as
clean as it was the first day you
turned it ?

Ezra Hartman's horse ran off last
evening and demolished the sleigh
somewhat.

The machinery of the Novelty Works
was moved into Jacob Henningor's barn
on Monday.

Girls, don't forget that this is a leap
year and the last one we will have for
eight years.'

Attend the entertainment in the
opef Vouse Saturday evening. Admis-
sion A cents.

Gibbon Dickey, of Panlo, and MIbs
Minnie Sink of Clayville, were married
New Year's day.

W the girls improve thelt opportun-
ity, marriages will be numerous in this
year of Our Lord.

Go to the Home Supply opposite the
poetoffloe for fresh oysters, fish, &o.
Best in the market.

The Punxy Spirit said last week that
the B., R. & P. R'y will be extended to
Pittsburg next spring.

O'Donnell's mill at Camp Run is forced
Into idleness on account of a break of
some of the machinery.

week of prayer is being observed
eral of the evangelical churches

lnoldsville this week.

fJ The West Reynoldsville schools had
just one week of a vaoation. There was
no stop made for New Year's day.

Seven or eight teams from this place
went over Into Forest county this week
to haul logs on a largo timber tract.

It you want shoes of any kind call at
at J. S. Morrow's. New fall stook.
Larger than ever. Come and get prices.

A Reynoldsville man was so anxious
to be In Postmasters McGaw's "boots"
that he borrowed the boots one day last
week.

The Woman's Aid Society of the
Lutheran church will give a supper
Saturday, Jan. 19th, for the benefit of

their church.
M. C. Kauff man, who has been a news

agent on the Low Grade Div. of the A.
V. R'y for sixteen or seventeen years,
has resigned. t

The days of grace for a note are a
thing of the post. If a note falls due on
the 15th of the month it must bo paid
on the 15th, and not the 18th.

The students who were at their
homes in this place to spend the holi-
days, have returned to the institutions
of knowledge in which they are receiv-
ing instruction.

Sleighing on the paved portion of
Main street has been good the past
week and those who own horses and
sleighs have been making good use of

the ioe-bou- street.

A lady's gold watch was lost on the
21st of December, Tost, between Big
Soldier Run Junotion and Ben. Haugh's
residence, near the Junction. A liberal
reward will be paid if returned to Mrs.
Ben. Haugh.

Robt. Cooper, who has been at Onlda,
Causa, over a dozen 'years, stopped
with his uncle, Nlnian Cooper, last
Thursday, while on his way to Beech'

lit to spend several months with his
't, L'r. aud ten. James Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. A. TJ. Moore desire to
thank tholr many friends for the kind
ness and sympathy shown them during
the sickness and death of their little
Rlrl.

Mrs. Pomroy, an old lady of Jackson
street who had a slight paralytic stroke
six or seven weeks ago, fell Monday and
received an intracapsular fracture of

the left thigh.

W. J. Weaver, D. 8. C. of the Jr. O.
U. A. M., was at the Deemor Cross
Roads Friday night and at Sykesvllle
last night installing new officers in the
Jr. O. U. A. M. lodges.

Four men of Beech tree, all brothers,
are now languishing In durance vile at
Brookville for indulging in too much
enthusiasm on Christmas and partici
pating in riotous actions.

The Rldgway Democrat, formerly an
eight-page- , six column weekly, has
been changed to a four-pag- e, six col-

umn twlee-a-wee- k. This is an evidence
of enterprise on the part of the .Demo-

crat.

The officers oloct of tho Grand Army
Post and the Woman's Relief Corps
of this place wero publicly installed last
evening. Appropriate and interesting
addresses were delivered by Hon. S. B.
Elliot, Revs. Crawford, Johnson and
Kelloy.

A dark colored overcoat, with a pair
of yellow woolen mittens and two muff-

lers in pockets, was lost between Sandy
Valley and Reynoldsville on Christmas
afternoon. A reward will be paid if
the overcoat is feft at The Star office.

W. F. Bowman, of Young township,
who was tho Domocrat candidate for
Assembly during the last campaign for
that offlco, has been appointed by the
commissioners as mercantile appraiser
for Jofferson county for the year 1896.

One of Kittannlng's weekly papers,
County Light, has suspended publication
and the plant was purchased by the
proprietors of the Kittannlng Timet.
The former publisher of the Light will
go into the hotel business the 1st of
April.

The Baptist Sunday school elected
the following officers for 1896: Supt.,
W. S. Stone; asst. supt., W. F. Marshall;
secretary, Millie Hoon; treasurer, G. M.
Rea; librarians, Wllmor Ellenberger
and Blanche Whttmore; organist,
Blanche Davis.

Miles Edward McDonald, aged three'
years, six months and fifteen days, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Wra. McDonald, died
at 2.00 A. M. Monday, Jan. 6th. The
boy was sick with measles which was
followed by pneumonia. Funeral this,
Wednesday, forenoon.

Women are onto a now racket now
for getting tholr big sloeves Into a coat
without the aid of some one else. Put
on the coat, back the arm up into the
coat sleeve, tuck in thb dress sleeve
and then run the hand out at the little
end of the coat sleeve again. See!

The Committee in charge of the
entertainment given by the Helping
Hand Society on Christmas night doslre
to thank Porf. Hawthorn for valuable
help given, Mr. Stoke for favors done,
and all others who so kindly assisted In
making their entertainment a succobs.

The Brookville Republican, one of
our first-clas- s exchanges, entered Its
thirty-sixt- h year on New Year's day.
The paper has been published under
the present management for eleven
years. There is no venture about the
Republican when it enters a now year,
"it's in the swim." Success to you
brethren.

Prof. Lex. N. Mitchell, who was
principal t tf tho West Reynoldsville
schools lat '' winter, now principal of
the Indiana, Pa., schools, was circulat-
ing among his Roynoldsvlllo frlonds
during the holiday vacation. Prof, is a
bright young man and is proving very
successful as an Instructor. The Indi-
ana schools are in excollent condition
undor his principals!) i p.

With this issue of The Star we begin
the publication of a Christian Endeavor
column. There are many young people
in this ooramunlty who belong to that
society, and they will find this column,
which will give topics for discussion
and genoral information in regard to
the society, helpful to them. The
length of time this now feature will be
oontinued will depend upon how it is
appreciated.

The members of the Hanscon Park
Methodist Eplsoopal church ot Omaha,
Neb., of whioh Rev. W. P. Murray, Ph.
D., is pastor, apparently think it is the
proper thing for tholr pastor to ride a
bicycle, as a Sterling bicyclo was among
the Christmas presents given by the
congregation to the pastor and family.
Rev. Murray was formerly pastor of the
Reynoldsville M. E. church. The foots
of the above item we glean from a paper
published in Omaha.

H. W. Eason, a young man who has
had considerable experience in business,
is now a elerk in Deemer & Co's large
store in the Arnold block. Mr. Eason,
formerly of Brook vl)le, has had oharge
ot the billing department ot Taylor Son
& Go's wholesale notions and gents'
furnishing establishment In Pittsburg
for several years.. Mr. Eason was un
able to find a suitable house vacant in
Reynoldsville at present and ha and his
wife will board at R. E. McKee's, In the
Arnold block, (or a time.

Moved to Phlllipsburg.

Chas. B. French bought out an insur
ance agency from a Phlllipsburg gentle-

man who was ' appointed Factory
Inspector. Mr. French went to Phll-

lipsburg about the first of the year to
take charge of his now offlco.

A Snug Bum.

The Catholic peoplo of this place
made a snug sum of money out of the
throe entertainments given in the opera
house during tho holidays and the
dinner and supper served in the Reyn-
olds block on Christmas eve, Christmas,
and on Now Year's eve and New Year's
Day. The not receipts amounted to
about 22T.00. The entertalnmont
given on New Year's eve was repeated
last Saturday night. Good programs
wore rondnred at the entertainments.

An Active Society.

The Work Society of the Presbyter- -

Ian church, which was organized the
first of 1895, and which tins proven so

far to be a very industrious and helpful
society, celebrated Its first anniversary
on Thursday evening, Jon. 2nd, at the
home of Mrs. Alex. Riston, on Grant
street, by feasting on good things that
had boon provided by the members of

the society. The ladles were not sel-

fish and Invited their husbands to enjoy
the "layout," although the men were
not entitled to participate in the feast-
ing because they did not proffer a help
ing hand when work was to be done
during the twelvemonth. Howsoever,
the "lords" were so delighted that they
inquired how soon they could expect an
other such an occasion.

A Dear Tear.
While in attendance at the county in

stitute held at Brookville Christmas
week, a teacher who is an instructor in
a school not fifteen miles away from
Reynoldsville, was squandering some
surplus time with several companions
in playing billiards. By a mishap the
cue in the pedagogue's hands plowed in-

to the table and made a rent in the cloth
in two directions, each one about five
Inches in length, making ten inches of
a tear. The manager of the billiard
parlor Informed the school teacher that
it would require the small sum of to. 00
for the first inch and 12.00 for each
additional inch to liquidate his indebt-
edness to that amusement resort fur dis
figuring the billiard table. The teacher
paid the bill and loft the table with the
former owner.

Fell Down Stairs.
Petor Baum, a farmer who lives on

an excollent farm near Emorlckvlllo,
met with a mishap which might have
resulted in cremation for him. One
week ago Saturday night Mr. Baum
was in Reynoldsville and not caring to
go out home, he stopped at J. W.
DempBoy's in West Reynoldsville, to
stay until morning. Sometime during
the night ho became sick and decided
to get up and go down stairs. He
light the glass lamp in his room and
started down stairs. He had only de-

scended two or threo steps whon he
tumbled to tho bottom of tho stairs.
The lamp and oil wore scattered around
promiscuously, but fortunately the light
was extinguished or it would have been
a more serious case. Mr. Baum's right
thigh was so badly injured that he has
since been undor a doctor's care and has
not been able to be moved to his homo.

Big Order.

Tho Woolen Mill Co. of this place
have orders enough now to keep their
mill running full time during this year,
with considerable extra time thrown
In. Several weeks ago an order for
50,000 yards of flannel was received
from a Pittsburg firm. Last Saturday
Mr. Sykes telegraphed the Woolen
Mill Co. that he bad received an ordor
for 200,000 yards 4,000 pieces. The
capacity of the mill has boon increased
for this year's work and if the business
of the mill continues to increase as it
has in the past year, an addition will
have to bo built to the already largo
plant. We hope such will be the caso.
There is no other mill in the country
that turns out bettor work than tho mill
at this place. It would bo a good thing
for Roynoldsvlllo if tho town was full of
live industries such as tho woolen mill
and had as live business men at tho
head of it as are in the woolen mill.

Died Suddenly.

Mrs. Mary Delauey, of Prescottyille,
died very suddenly just a half hour be-

fore the old year gave plooe to the now
year. Mrs. Dulaney, who was left a
widow fifteen years ago, had been in
delicate health for more than a year,
but the day before she died she was
feeling stronger and better than she
bad for sometime. The deceased sat in
the sitting room with her family until
11.00 P. M., and retired. Soon after one
of her daughter's beard a strange noise
in the room and went In to see what
caused it. She found her mother gasp-pin- g

for breath and called for help.
The woman was raised up in bed and
was given a sup of water, but Bhe expir-
ed immediately. Heart failure is sup-
posed to have caused her sudden demise.
Funeral servioes were held In the Cath-
olic church at 9.00 A. M. Friday and the
remains were buried in tha Catholic
cemetery. Six children, James Dola-ne- y,

proprietor of the barber shop near
the corner of Main and Fourth sts.,
John Delaney, a miner, lour daughters
and a grandmother, Mrs. Delaney's
mother, survlva the deceased. Mrs.
Delaney was 47 years old.

Is It a Pake t

In August, 1895, a woman dressed In
black, wearing a black veil, prowled
the streets of DuBols after night look-

ing for a man w 1th a scar over one of h Is
eyes. A few weeks later it was claimed
that a mysterious porsonage dressed in
black, with a black vol), had been seen
on several streets in Reynoldsville.
Jackson seemed to bo its favorite street.
Damo Rumor says the "black ghost," as
some were pleased to call it, had stop
ped a young man on Jackson St. ono
night and raised his hat to look for a
scar. It was not necessary for the
"ghost" to touch the young man's hat
as his hair had raised the tint high
enough to get a good view of his fore
head, bad the light been turned on.
Punxsutnwney, Rldgway, Johnsonbtirg
and Brock way vllle each in turn have
had a visit from the mysterious creature
slnco "It" visited Reynoldsville. "It"
was at Brockway vllle last week. The
question is, has a woman, or man,
dressed as above described, been seen
in any of the towns mentioned, or is it
a fake? Each town reports that tho
"strange thing" is looking for a man
with a scar over one eye. We did not
see it in Reynoldsville nor have we met
any one, personally, yet who did. We
do know that timid boys and girls and
young ladles were afraid to venture out
alone after dark during the time the
"woman" was supposed to be in town.

New Officers.

The following are the officers elect of
Hiawatha Council No. 733, Jr. O. U. A.
M., who will be Installed this evening
for the ensuing term by Deputy State
Councilor W. J. Weaver: Jr. Past
Councilor, H. H. Mincer; Councilor,
W. A. Gray; Vice Councilor, W. H.
Cable; Recording Sec, W. J. Weaver;
As'st Roc. Sec, D. J.Thomas; Financial
Sec, J, C. Barto; Treasurer, Frank
Alexander; Conductor, R. E. Murray;
Warden, R. J. Wiseman; Inner Sentinel,
A. A. Stwart; Outer Sentinel, G. F.
Cable; Trustees, W. H. Cable, W. J.
Weaver, Fred Butler; Representative
to State Council, W. J. Weaver; Alter-
nate, J. C. Barto. State Council will
meet at Gettysburg, Pa., on the third
Tuesday of September.

Married New Year's.
Dr. James Spackman, of DuBols, son

of Dr. R. V. Spackman, formerly of this
place, and a nephew of Dr. W. B. Alex-
ander, banker, was married to Miss
Helen Wheeler, of DuBols, on New
Year's Day, by Rev. J. V. Boll, Presby-
terian minister, In the presence of the
relatives of the contracting parties.
"Jim," who is well known and has many
friends here, has not completed his
studies and is yet a student in a Phila-
delphia college. Ho will graduate
early this year. He Ib a bright young
man with success and prosperity just
before him. The Courier says, "Miss
Wheeler Is also deservedly popular with
all who have had the pleasure of her
acquaintance."

Have You Seen It?
Ed. Goodcr, the jowolor, has a clock

hanging in his store window that is a
novol time pleco. It Is suspended from
the colling by small pieces of wire. It
looki like an iminltatlon clock, but it
keeps correct time. Apparently it Is
nothing more than alight of glass 24x24
Inches with a 20-in- dial and bands
and figures in proportion on the dial.
The largest hand Is ten and the smallest
eight inches in longth. The figures
are 2i Indies. The outer edgo of the
clock, or glass, Is nicely trlmmod with
ribbon. There is no sham about it.
The hands "do move." Look and boo.

Republican Primaries Feb. iBth.

In response to a call from County
Chairman E. A. Carmalt, the Republi-
can County Committeemen mot in tho
commodious rooms of Carmalt & Strong's
law office In Brookville yesterday after-
noon to fix the dute of holding tho pri-
mary elections, &o. By a resolution of
the convention hold the date ot the
primaries was fixed for Tuesday, Fob.
18th, the same day tho spring elootlon
will be held. The primaries will be
open from 7.00 A. M. to 7.00 P. M. The
candidates will have to hustle as tho
campaign will be short.

Returned to Portland Mills.

Dr. Harry P. Thompson, of Portland
Mills, Elk Co., who went to the West
Penn Hospital, Pittsburg, about the
first of last October for a three months'
course, has returned to his labors at
Portland. It will take "Doc" and his
wife several months to got aocustomod
to the noise, hum ot industry and the
mod rush of the multitude at Portland
after having spent three months in
Pittsburg. '

A Rumor.

It is rumored that the A. V. R'y has
made the Boll, Lewis & Yates Coal
Mining Co. an offer to haul their coal
to the lake markets via Red Bank and
Oil City. Falls Creek Herald.

Inquiry at the office of the Boll, Lewis
& Yates Coal Mining Company in this
place elicited the response that they
knew nothing of the rumor mentioned
In above Item, and never had beard ot
it before.

An exoellent entertainment will be
given in the opera house Saturday eve
ning, Jan. 11th, under the auspices ot
the Helping Hand society of the M. E.
ohuroh. See program in this issue.
Admission 15 cents.

Ladles Una shoes at J. S. Morrow's.

Old Clocks.

In tho Inst Issue of The Star we
montloned that R. F. Morrison, of Al
iens Mills, had left a cluck In C. F.
Hoffman's Jewelry Btere for repairs that
hud been keeping good tlmo for 60
years. Nlnian Cooper insists that the
clock Is only 65 years old, and that there
is a wooden clock in Mrs. Margaret
Cooper's house y that In running
and keeping good tlmo that is five years
older than Grandfather Morrison's
clock. Mr. Cooper Bays that on Janu-
ary 28th, 1835, a clock peddler made his
appearanco and stopped at their place
and that his father bought a wooden
clock for The cords and pendu
lum hung almost to the floor. On Nov.
1st, 1840, after the clock hnd been In
use five years, a Yankee clock peddler
dropped In among them from the state
of Connecticut, who sold brass clocks.
His fnther bought a clock for
$30.00 and Grandfather Morrison bought
an brass clock for JoO.OO. which is
Just 55 years old. Mr. Conimr says
when the brass clock was bought the
wooden clock wns laid to one Bide for a
few years until his brother William
wns married, and he took it, got It re
paired and set it in his house and It has
kept good tlmo up to the present with
out costing one cent for repairs.

Bible Conference.
A number of bible students of Reyn

oldsville began tho first of Novembor,
1895, to read the biblo through as per
a schedule of reading for each day as
mapped out by Rev. H. R. Johnson and
published in The Star. It was then
stated that public meetings would be
held during the year in connection with
the plan of rending. The first meeting
was held In the Presbyterian church
last Friday night. The attendance was
not as large as might be expected, yot
it was a good audience for the extreme
ly cold night. Revs. Kelley, Crawford,
Motzenthln and Johnson bad been given
subjects to talk upon and were to have
twenty minutes allotted to them. All
the ministers mentioned were present
but Rev. Metzenthin. "How to rend
the biblo with Interest and profit," was
Rev. Crawford's topic; "Prominent
Characters from Genesis to Esther, and
why they are prominent," was Rev.
Kelley's subject, and Rev. Johnson's
subject was "Goneral Suggestions on
the books read." All three ministers
handled tholr subjects in a very able
manner and mado the meeting profit-
able to those who wore present.

Program for Saturday Night.
The Helping Hand Society of the M.

E. church gave an entertainment in the
opera house on Christmas evonlng and
the house was packed; a number of peo-
ple could not gain admittance who had
purchased tickets from children on the
streets. The ladles decided to reioat
the entertainment on Saturday night,
Jan. Uth. The tickets that were sold
for the first entertainment will be hon
ored at this one. Goneral admission 15
cents, no reserved seats. There has
been a change in the program:

Mimic.
Prill Hlxtorn Olrls

AlUlue Heed
HA I. OITAItTKTTK.

Elitht Utile Olrls
( Onrrle AlhrlKlit

Trio 1 I.niilxo Kovlilnr
f Llxzie Kochler

Irn IMiillliinl
Solo UolUle Kins

MIXED qCARTETTS.
ltocltallou Klhlyn Wlnslnw
Bonn Hamuul Lowllmr

HUMANAPHONR.
Pilot Krankle nnd Onldlc King
Kin'ltullon Christ Inn Hrown
Holo : Krnnklc King
Hong Pour Young Ladles

DiAmmis.
TABLBAU.

Church Notices.
Undor this heading will be found the

subjects and texts of tho pastors of the
various churches of Roynuldsville tor
the following Sunday:

Presbyterian.
Rov. H. R. Johnson, pastor. Morn-

ing: "Willingly Subdued to Peace."
Isa. 27: 5. Evening: "Tho Greatest of
the Gracos." I. Cor. 13: 13.

Methodist Episcopal.
Rov. J. W. Crawford, pastor. Morn-

ing: "God's F.lootion, and the Why
Thorcfor." I. Cor. V Evonlng:
"Only ono True Church, and one True
Religion." Lukol0:42.

Trinity Lutheran.
Rov. P. W. Metzenthin, pastor.

Morning (Gorman): "My father's Busi-
ness." Luke 11: 49. Evening: "Tho
Royal Murderer and the Divine Child."
Mat. 11: 13-2- After evening service a
meeting of Luther League. Address on
"Venezuela and Transvaal."

Lock-up- , Not Jail.
Some of our exchanges are making

the statement that Frank Mullen, ot
this plaoo, broke out of the Brookville
jail and has sklpixxl to parts unknown.
Two wooks ago The Star stated that
an old soldier who had been lodged in
the Roynoldsvlllo lock-u- p for being In-

toxicated, had broken out of the lock-
up. We did not give the name of the
old soldier, but it was Frank Mullen.
Now the story goes that he broke out
of the county jail, which Is false. Mul-
len was given liberty that is not grant-
ed to all the prisoners who get into the
Reynoldsville hostile and he took ad-
vantage of it, tor which the officers do
not lament. However, Frank had
better keep away from Reynoldsville or
be will likely be called to an account tor
running away from the law.

Murdered Christmas.
In a drunken carousal at Walston,

this county, on Christmas day an Italian
named Joseph Ello, murdered a

named Louis Scalzo by
stabbing him in the heart. Scalzo dlod
instantly and Ello took to the woods.
A warrant was issued for the mur-
derer but he has not been apprehended
yet. If the Ike la caught Jefferson
county will have a murder trial to dis-
pose of.

Men's overcoats reduoed way down at
Deemer's. ,

SOCIETY'S WHIRL.
John Beck moved to Eleanom, Pa.,

last week.
Dr. 8. Reynolds had business In War-

ren last week.
Mrs. Annie S. Gibson was In Rldgway

several days last woek.
E. E. Stewart was In Lock Haven

several days last week.
Ed. Woods, of near St. Marys, visited

C. F. Hoffman last woek.

Charles Earl Johns visited relatives
In Clarion county last week.

Dr. B. E. Hoover spent Sunday with
his parents at Winslow, Pa.

Miss Blanche Davis returned last
week from a visit In Clarion.

Miss Rhnda Bloom, of Curwensvllle,
is visiting at H. S. Belnap's.

Miss Bertha Copping visited friends
at Tarentum, Pa., last week.

C. H. Linn, of Now Brighton, visited
friends in Reynoldsville last week.

Mrs. C. F. Hoffman went to Wllkes-barr-e

Mondny to visit her parents.
J. M. Humphrey has been visiting

his father at Curwonsville the past
week.

Mrs. Solomon Shaffer has been visit-
ing at Jamestown, Pa. during the past
week.

Emory Slaughenhnup, of Tarentum,
Pa., visited Wm. Copping's family last
week.

Miss Lula Black returned Monday
from a weeks' visit with friends in Punx
sutawney.

Miss Celia Perry, of Punxsutawney,
visited relatives in West Reynoldsville
last week.

Misses Nellie and Bertha Arnold, of
Clarion, visited relatives in this place
last week.

Mrs. W. T. Cox and daughter, Bessie,
visited In Summerville and Brookville
last week.

Miss Mary McCallen went to James-
town, N. Y., last week to be absent four '

or five weeks.
Miss Ella Reed, of Rimersburg, is vis-

iting her brother, J. Van Reed, and fam-
ily in this place.

Miss Clara Corbett, of New Bothle-he-

was the guest of Miss Nellie
Armor last week.

Mrs. Jos. T. Guthrie has been visiting
in Pittsburg and Tarentum during the
past week or two.

Miss Annie Mattley, of Phlllipsburg,
has been visiting Mrs. H. Alex. Stoke
the past two weeks.

Noah Strouse and wife and Allen
Cathers and wife spent several days of
last week In Pittsburg.

Mrs. Laura E. Kugler, of Philadelphia,
it visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Phillips, on Jackson St.

Mrs. E. C. Condron, of Smlcksburg,
Indiana Co., visited at R. D. Beer's, in
West Reynoldsville last week.

Miss Myrtle Mitchell, of Punxsu-
tawney, visited at S. S. Robinson's, on
Jackson street, during the past week.

Mrs. Henry M. Hunter, of Grove
Summit, visited her sister-in-la- Mrs.
E. T. McGaw, in this place last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Butterwortb,
of Peale, Clearfield Co., were visitors at
Robt. A. Bone's, on Pleasant avonue,
last week. .

Frank P. Alexander, assistant cashier
In the Scoloy, Alexander & Co. bank,
went to Pittsburg yesterday to take in
tho city for a tow days.

Misses Nolllo Dorsey and Mamie
Nolan, of Johnsonburg, wero the guests
of Miss Katie Nolan in this place
several days last week.

Mrs. Jos. McCracken, of Richmond,
Indiana Co., Pa., visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. O. Riggs, in West
Roynoldsvlllo last woek.

James S. and Jos. Abernathy were
called to tholr old home near Blnsaburg,
Tioga county, last Saturday by the
serious Illness of tholr mother.

L. A. Hays, of Rathmol, P. O. S. of
A. District President for Jefferson
county, started out Monday to Inspect
the twelve Camps in the county.

B. F. Robb, who has boon in Balti-
more, Md., for several months, was in
Reynoldsville a couplo of days last week
and returned to Baltimore Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Neff were in Brook-

ville Friday night. 'Squire attended
the installation of the Jr. O. U. A. M.
officers ot Brookyille on the above
night.

T. B. Mitchell, W. C. and Clarence
Henry, teachers In the schools of this
borough, visited their homes near
Perrysvillo, Pa., during the school
vacation.

Rov. T. Brady, ot this place, was at
Osceola Mills lost week attending the
funeral of Rev. P. Brady of that place.
Father Brady and the deceased Priest
were not relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Durnell, of Con- -
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Mrs. A. B. Weed, in West Reynoldsville
lost week. Mr. Uurnell is an engineer
on the B. & O. R. R.

Dr. W. B. Alexander and wife, F. K.
Alexander and wife, Frank P. Alex- -

ander and Mrs. Dr. S. Reynolds attend
ed the Spackman-Wheele- r wedding In
DuBols on New Year's day.

Miss Pansy Woodward, sister ot A.
M. Woodward, and Miss Netta Jones,
assistant cashier in the First National
bank of New Bethlehem, spent several
days of last week In Reynoldsville as
guests at A. M. Woodward's. .


